
    اإلستغفار                          

                      Seeking Forgiveness  

The dua' of ibrahim عليه السالم starts 
with the name of Allah Ar-Rabb. The 
quick reform is with dua'. When you 
make dua', you are given rushd, the 
ability to hit the bullseye, without any 
shortcomings. You should respond to 
Allah with belief. 

Allah has commanded us to establish 
the prayers, complete with their 
conditions, obligations, pillars, sunnah 
acts, in perfection, with khushoo. 

Ibrahim عليه السالم made dua' to Allah 
for help to fulfill this command. Don't 
rely on yourself to be ale to do 
anything. 

Ibrahim عليه السالم asked for himself 
first, then for his offspring. If the salah 
si good, and Allah accepts your dua, 
then everything else 
will also be good. 
Allah will respond to 
your dua'.  

Ibrahim عليه السالم 
feels that his 
worship is not good  
enough. The more 
you know Allah, the 
more you feel the 
need to ask 
forgiveness. 

He asked Allah for مغفرة, to for his sins, after his dua', because he left his dua' was not perfect. So he asked for 
the forgiveness of his shortcomings and faults. He also made dua for his parents; this is something we forget. 
We must ask for the forgiveness of our parents whether they are dead or alive. If they are not Muslim, you 
must ask for their guidance. 

Ibrahim عليه السالم also asked forgiveness for all the believers, so all the believers around the world benefit from 
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یَّتِي ۚ َربَّنَا َوتَقَبَّْل ُدَعاِء  الَِة َوِمن ُذرِّ َربِّ اْجَعْلنِي ُمقِیَم الصَّ
My Lord, make me an establisher of prayer, 
and [many] from my descendants. Our Lord, 

and accept my supplication. 
َربَّنَا اْغفِْر لِي َولَِوالَِديَّ َولِْلُمْؤِمنِیَن یَْوَم یَقُوُم اْلِحَساُب 

Our Lord, forgive me and my parents and the 
believers the Day the account is established. 
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his dua'. Ibrahim عليه السالم associated forgiveness with belief. The more the faith, the more share of the 
forgiveness. So we must increase our faith, in all the pillars. Ask Allah for forgiveness and you will be 
upgraded. 


